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CAPTAIN 
MUNGER 
TI-'E 
EOYPTI~ 
, 
VARSITY 
SIRKUSS 
Read by four Thousand St'Jdents, faculty and friend. of the School 
et Ready, it' a Coming I G~I rpady tor whal! Why th~ op.1 
porllunlty 10 subsl'ribe tor the 0""-1 
Ii,k Bntl "t Ihe .... m.. time vote for 
)'oor <'boke ,I: Ihe popularity ront"sl ! 
S.,.. oulatandlng teatu,.... 10 th"l 
1927 (lb<'Ii.k will be so proo.loem I' 
thai Ihip year's Obelisk will Tal ally 
un""e all previous Obell.ks. The I 
Scenir sel'llon will b.. prlnled In i 
thM <",Iors this ,""ar. All ral:<'& In' 
IlIP beak ""111 hav(' a tinted bord .. r.1 
TIlt ~.mr1l8 view r,Pl'tion will con tall' ' 
dJt .... n pages, this 18 six more than i 
lut year. The book 1I .... lt will COU'I 
tal. .IJI .... n page8 more than eVN 
belOff, Ihls making more room tor 
add(>(\ f,·atures. There w!lI prohably 
be t ... o l'ampus views prlnt"d In rull 
roJor hv the lat('st four color prore"lo 
of priJlling. Two !lage. will be givan I 
Oyer 10 Ih .. winne .... ot th .. popularity I 
oonl.'1 and a palle devoled 10 'he 
!DOIIt Ilfomlnent campus I .. ad.'r~ I 
\\"ork ,ard and g .. t your8('1! popula. 
aad ", .. t n this 8('l'tlon. All vl"'''8, 
nI th .. bulldl~s on the campus ""hl i 
be BII,,"lar views Inslead of front 01 I 
,id. vi .... ·s. This will add 10 Ihe 81nK' 
lIarit r of the view section. Th, I 
thob'" 10 be carri"d oUI In Ihe bon. I 
Carbondale. Illinois. Nov. 30. 1926 
: j "., # ~ ~ 
~"' "':'<.,, ; 
>ill he a mpdleval Ihpme. 7hp arl. ~ CAPTAIN HARVEY MUNGER 
~ or. already working on IIOlOe ot: Folks Introduce your8('lf with the i Munger Is no doubt well kDown to 
I "'''''P8 and those ftnl.hed ar" cer· Ipader ot Ihe greal winter spon-Mr i most students of the 8. L N. U. For 
:nlY b~autlful. The binding ot Ihe Harvev Munger of East Prairie. M(l~: the past two years he baa held wltlJ 
>t w,lI be a lIl'xlble binding of ex- ,captain ot the S. I. N. U. ooskNbaU' ability and distinction a posttloD .. 
IIlI "'.x"j qualily ot fabrlculd Imila., t .. am for the coming ""88on. I varsity forward. He needs Do com-
lion h'ather with a leath"r gralD 1m·' Football al last .... lInqu\J!hea lIS hol.1 ·.-nl cn his achle1'ements and BUC-
print III Ihe biDding. The "Iaborate on thlt public, ba .. kelball haa now· ceS8 during lbat time. Betore com. 
I'OT"r .1·"lIm will be In gold leat. Get rome tl' the front 10 hold the popa.! 
.... dy :,!1I1 Kubsl'ribt> for the blgg .... l. lar InlE'rest tor the next rew months. i Ing here Ha"ey eaptalned the OU-
IIIosI iWRuUful. most Inte .... 8ting. and The eyE'8 of the people everywhere I crest. ('010_ High 8chool, one of the 
bett Ob.'Ii.k Ihat ever Was prlnlPd. are tnrned to the leaders of th\J! I best High .. cbool i.eama In the state 
I greatest Indoor spon. during the year of 1923-U. 
H l"d L . 000- - •• 
o I aya, easona : POULTRY, CORN AND ,.. 
And Blues HORTICULTURE SHOW t Varady S.rku .. Dec. 7 
"Sln«, Congrt>H8 pas""a law8 OD; Old --- I Tuesday nlgh~ 7, 19H-Weli, Gymnasium State Teachers' Col. 
tTerYlhlnll else, 1 wish \I would abol. Ii 11th,' what has that date to do with the lege, Dec. 7th to 
lib MnndaYR,- groaned Ihe Btudent i weather? Nothing' It la colnc to be 
II bk oat In h\J! room Sunday night,' Th(' annnal Poultry and Corn show a "traDer'" o! the Varsity Vodvil, 
trylu 10 learn enouKh Rhelorlc and the famous campus event of last year. 
G..ogMlphy 'to K\'t by on- Ihe Dext I h .. ld under the ausplN's or the Down At this time each orcanlzation on 
day, Jndd .. Dls or Thanksglvlna. . Siale Poultry A8Jlodallon, and the the campus wUl have a chance to 
PI_a,art pn.l olherwlse. popped Into I Agrlrllltural CIUn. promisee to be or "show olr" .. to just ... ha~ It la eapa-
bl', ml?d In aplte of heroic etrorts.: great Interest again th\J! yetor. A dta ble of dolnc In tbe line of a atunt or 
Ea<h I'me he wearily goaded hi", play of Horticultural product .. prIn. enterblnlnc performance. AU groups 
llliod back to hlB 18811On. But gee. It I c1pa1ly apples, will be an added fea- on the campa whether Freahmea 
"as ,ul'h tun bPlnjl!' at bome. hunt-I lure of thll year's ahow. c\aaa, St>nlor claslI. Literal')' Society, 
Inc, ..... IUI Marg., talking abont The HUBlne .. M"n's A88OClatlon of Fraternlly, or any "what not" group 
:boOI-.ln fact \I was mu .. h nicer tl!: Carbol,dslll' has alwaYI takea a very I are Invited to panlclpate In thl. 
lk about ... hool than to be la .~hool.. 'keen Inlerest In thll ahow, They I "howling Slrku .. " of the ),ear, 
~"""Ially When one had to cel lea hBYe al ... ay. beeD 'l'el')' liberal eon- Last year, tha AnthollY Hall glrb 
::- bte Sund:.y n~ht_nd eating. trlbutors, but for this ),ear ,thelr_ do- r- "tared ).he 1}0.00 prl .. by having a 
(Conllnued on pap S) (Continued on pace .) (Coatlnued oa pa&e .) 
Number 11 
MAROONS SCALP 
CAPE'S INDIANS 
The M:lJ'OOns celE'!Jrated ThankBgIv. 
Ing day In a glorious manner by thor. 
oughly trounclnc Captain Joe Haw'. 
Capabs Indians ot the Southeast Mls-
sonri Slate Teachers' College. It ... .,. 
none other than Ned Foley ... ho came 
proudly marching home with a scalp 
hanging trom h\J! belt which he had 
gently removed trom Haw'. tribe In 
the second qnarter of Ihe fray. Fo-
ley's 6i-yard run came Uke a dash 
out of the clear aky when wltb the 
game ~tlU young. Harris bad punted 
to Lutz and on the drst play Ned 
broke through tack'e, evaded snd out· 
ran the secondary defense and raeed 
onward whUe Cape's terror stricken 
tans looked on. Floyd responded per-
fectly and booted the field goal for 
the extra point. 
Immedlatel), after the klckolr the 
Show Me lads came back determined 
to a .. ence Fole,.. run.' At tbta stage 
they were for their oDly tlJDe wttlJln 
slrlklng distance of the Maroon coal 
Une. A P88a. Graat to Hunter, wen~ 
for 25 yards to our llI-yard Une. an-
other p888 aernas the coal line Blipped 
through Maybew·. fingan and as a 
resn1t the rally waa stopped. How· 
eyer, they opened another aerial al-
,tack In the last halt. but the Marooa 
bacu qn1clrly DiPped. "the rally. In 
the last quarter Floyd was called OD 
to dropkick from a mnddy ponlon of 
Ihlt field hut the Oyal weat wide of 
the C<>al posla. WlIJ\J! alBO made COD· 
alstent gaina through the opposing 
line. Thus Ihe colorful football sea- ' 
BOn or U26 wall ended with the splea-
did record of only one deteat In 8 
cames. and the "Shleld- geta to talte 
a IIltle trip back bome. 
First Quarter 
Captain Hook· WOIl the t08ll .... d 
c.1Jose to detend the BOuth coaL A 
8tronc wind was blowing from the 
south.. Harris 'Jeta Floyd'. kl"kolf 
and retnrDII to the JI!-yard Une. 
SchlDldt hlta tackle for no agln. Med-
ealf cel •• at guard, Harris punta to 
Luu on the 51-yard Une. Foley bila 
lackle for DO gain, Foley ceta a yard 
at ead. Wlllta pta a yard at tackle 
and Floyd punta out of bounda on 
tho lli·yard ltne. HOIrBletter pta 
throt'Ch tackle tor • yants. Medcalf 
hll. same place for I more. Harr:. 
then kicks to tho !iO-yard Une. Book 
ioIIt a .rard at cuard, Willis tau. to 
cam at tackle and Floyd kleu pver 
the Coal line. Cape's ball oa the 20. 
(CoIlUllaed 011 pap 8) 
Page Two THE E G Y .. 'I I A N ~~---------------------------------- ~~----------------------------------Their Doom.-MDo you know where I We've Just found out .... hy the 
AGORA FACULTY NEWS 
Mr... Mathis was detained froRl Last Monday nisht the Agora pro-
gram, Instead of bt'lng the usual de· school la~t Monday on account of 111-
nate. wac; parllnmfontary practic~. nev !'. 
The society has had very little of La.' 'll'llnday and Tuesday, Mlsh 
such .,.'ork. Howev"r. this Is one of !"teagall .... aa at the University of 
the things the society exists for. Mo- Chicago. She made a talk at the 
tlons were made concerning a U"ht BotanlC!l) club. 
Socrates. the tans. and were amend- Dean George D. Wham has return-
ed and laid on the table for mem- ,.<1 frcl!I an extendl'd lecture trip of 
bers of years. )'. was puuUng to three 1ays at Jelferson connty insti-
the pl'f'~ldlng olfic~r to decide what tutp h~ld at Mt. \'",rnon, two clays In 
the ccmblned Kanl' and Kendall In· i 
"itut" " .. Id at F.lgln. and one day In i 
.he I.<'J!;sn county Institute held 3t! 
motion to consider first. 
the little boya go who don't put their paste manufacturers don't aa~ 
Sunday Bchool money In tbe plate!" I live out of live have It. Tbe 
"Y£s--to the pictures." IIfth bave false teeth. 
--- -
9"-.. --~--.. ~~'"'---.. -----.. -.. ------ - ..... 
DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK I 
Three miles South of Normal 
Next Monday we shall debate tbe 
modification of the Volstead Act. I", 
men W,lIs hod WItHer l..ay are the J.Jncoln. 
! I 
Hot Tamales, drinks. ice cream, ehili-best barbecue 
on earth. 
Open till Tweln O'clock each night 
alflrmallve debate,", and !.oren Spires 
and Ft'!Jok Armf'n~rout nr4! negath'e. 
It was decid .. d to debate th,c Elkville 
<ipbating t .. am on the following M,m 
day. The question Is the Cancella-
tion 0: the War \1t>bts. 
Louise Durham: "Oh. Margaret, if 
THE TEMPEST I 
The low hanging douds are threal- I I FRANK PRESSON, Prop. I enlng; students flre glan,-Ing rest· 
lessly .. t the dark object of tear. Ah! 
Iht! tt..'mp'"st rages and everYIJDe 
qnak ... with fear. Now the .... rath Is ~.--~----~~--~----.. ~ .... -.. ~---.--.. ~--~----.. ~--~--~~ - . 
"'ould have returned them unopen- spent; now the thunder quiets; now -------------------- ---------- , 
had known who sent those lIowers 
ed." every"'ne (most,) is breathing SlgUli <:~ .. _ .. __ , ____ ~ __ .. ____________ .. _______ ---____ •• 1 
Margaret B.: "Sure, couldn't you of rell .. f b~caude 'he angry words of I 
take a few out, and send the fest the pr'lfessor were nol dlrect"d at FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
back unopened!" them. 
OWN THIS CORONA! 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. 1\1. ATKISON, Qwner and M;uallger 
~ext to Gum's 
We Serve Delicioua Toasted Sandwiches 
CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
See our beautiful Boxes of Chocolates 
on diaplay 
•• 
It is a complete ollice typewrit.er, I Fine for atencil cutting 1 
yet It Ie portabl.,. I 
I Coro.1t cuts beautiful stencils. and 1~:;;;:;:=~=:;;;:=;;;::=:;~=::::=:;~=;;:::=:;~=;;:::~ Standard four row keyboard, 10 Inch does .t without the lea8t trouble on _ 
your ,'"rt. No need to touch the I 
carrlaJ!;e. twelve yard two color rlb- ribbon. Just mo"" little lever and -, 
bon, Tarlable line spacer. adjustable you ar~ ready to cut the stencil. 
paper suide, margin releaae snd hack That old machine may be traded 'n 
spa~r on the keyboard, perfect V19- on a New CORONA. 
Ibllity. No other portable typewrtter 
haa so n.any big-machine features. 
Take It with yOU 
-typewrite anywhere 
Typ.,,,·rlters any make for rent. 
You Colil buy Corona on easy montll· 
Iy II~YDlent8. Mall the coupon for 
full details. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Corona 18 so convenient for a • Johu T. Bryant. "Thl' CORONA 0 
teac!J~r or sturient. You can' Man", 204 E. Jackson at., Car- 0 
carry II to SCilOOI. take It on • boodale. Hllnols. Phonea 6%2K,. 
YODr vacation. lift It on or olr your • ~9!K. 
desk with one hand. And It Is al- • 
waya ready tor wuk. Just open the· Please senc! III" fun Informa. 0 
neat C .. I<8, Insert raper. and wrttol • tlon about Corona Four. 0 
Yet in hplte of Its compact 11&8 and • 
Iightnesa, Corona takes the aame 
size paper and envelopee, make. aa • NaDl'l ......................... , • 
many ('arbon copies and does 1\8 0 • I !::':c~::~ typing &8 any large olrlee • Adclr.,88 ........................ ".1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP 
We appreciate your bu.siness 
Six chairs-no waiting-eerviee and COwiN)' to our 
Customers 
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shining 
PHILIP AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 South Illinois Ave. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
POULTRY, CORN AND 
HORTICULTURE SHOW JunIor sbow of poultry and com. II) til" largest Smltb-Hugbes delega. 
I com live prizes are olrered of $7.00, Uon seated at the banquet table. 
(('ontlnupd from pUKe 1) 
I 
$5.00, U.OO, 12.00 and $1.00 for eacb The sbow I. a part of our Inatltu-
_______________ wblte and yellow varieties. For the lion and Is au annual event. promo-
n .. lion waR $200.00. In addition to; larcest nnd best dl.play of apples live I ted by tbe ACricultural club. The 
tbls. It.: 1.lon and Rotary cluba con-I premiums are olrered of $10.00, $7.00'1 dul! 801l('lt8 the good wUl an:) Invltea 
trlhuted loving cups as special prIzes. 'I $5.00, $3.00 and $1.00. lof \fu",bYRboro has gIven a cup, aJlII 
Gov~rnor ,small bR~ given a IlIrg~ Tbe .'lnual banqu"t will be held on: every student of tbe Institution to 
allv, r ('up, the IlIIuols Central rsll· Tbu~dp.y neulng, Dec. 9th. Dr. No-: asslat In making this year'. sbow a 
"'v~ral oth"r eupa are to be glvp:!, len ot tbe Unlveralty of illinoIs willi sucees~. "'I.' promise next year to 
.... ay 'l8 special pmmluma. I be present as tbe principal .peaker. ~ be still larger and better. Tbls Is for 
OOP of tb, out.tandlng featUres of, Mr. Schurltert. developing agent of all Soutbern Dllnols. for "Egypt's 
this .bow for ..be year la tbe large' tbe I. C., will be with us to present road two lovln~ cups, tbe Uou' clnb 
Sjl6l'i1l1 attention has been given tbls' Ihe loving cups. Several Smith.: Best." 
~ba ... "Jf the work. Liberal premiums: Hugh". agricultural teachers wltb; 
ar .. 1(1."n. Th .. catalogue, now relldy I tbelr atudents will be preBt'nt. Tbe; 
uplaln. the poultry prpmlums. ~'ur I aMROrlatton olrera live dollara In gold, HOLIDAYS, LESSONS 
AND BLUES 
----- -- ----------c---- ___ _ 
, (Continued from page 1) 
Pace Three 
THE COW 
The cow Is a female quadruped 
.. Itb an alto voice and a countenance 
In ... blcb tbere Ie no guile. 
Sbe collaborates wIth tbe pump In 
tbe production of • liquid called milk, 
provides the IIl1er lJ' basb, &Dd Is at 
laBt aklnned by thoee abe bas bene-
fited, aa mortals commonly are • 
The young cow la called a calf. and 
Is used In the manufacture of cblcken 
aslad. 
The co .... s tall Is mounted aft ani 
bas a unlveraal joint.. It Is used to 
dIsturb marauding Illes, and a taaeel 
at the end haa unique educational 
value. Peraou wbo milk cows aud 
come often In contact with tbe taaeel 
bave yocabularlea of peculIar and Im-
preaslve force . 
BARTH THEATRE 
. Y'~. the dinner wa_blame It-tt 1 Tbe cow has two atomachs. The 
'would bave been delectable If be one on tbe ~ound loor 18 used as a 
I badn', ~ot sick. Cgh! He felt that .. 'arebouse and baa no otber function. 
Wednesday, Dff. I-Viola Dana and the Koshers in 
"Kosher Kitty Kelly" 
Thursday. Det!. 2-Betty Bronson in 
"A Kill For Cinderella" 
Friday. Dec! 3.-Lewis Stone. Anna Q. Nilsson in 
"Midnight Lovers" 
be'd n"ver eat anotber tblng tbe re .. t ""'hen tbls one la filled tbe cow re-
of bls :lfl1. At any rate, be would eat 
aparlngly. HenC<'fortb and foreyer-
more, !Ie would be--wl'uld be-oh. Y"8 
-abstentious. That was tbe word. It 
I 
Bounded ao lofty to eay, "I am abo 
stentious." Seemed to lend an air of 
distinction. Turk .. y. cake, pie, al, 
I feasts, In foil, were expunged from 
bls tare. Certainly milk, eggs, ce-
reala 'lnd fruit were more wbolesome 
and n'" half 110 painfuL 
But tbere waa the Rhetoric auCi 
Geogn!lby unlearned and the hanci 
of tbe clock moyed tirelessly on. Hp 
I didn't "'ve the De"e to say, "I doa't 
! kno ..... end cuts w"ren't allowed after 
; boll day •• 
. rul .. ! 
That waa another crazy 
I "Ye~. you mUlltn't use dangHnc par-
I tielple.," be asserted. -I'd neyer 
; haYe known of .u~h a tblng U I had I not taun tbis Rhetoric.. And split 
,lnftnltll'Es! I don't see how one could 
; be Bpllt. This Rhetoric Ie maltlc!: 
i me fear 10 apeak. Wbo aald that thle 
tires to a place where her 1\1 man-
ners will occasion no comment and 
devotes berself to belcblng. The raw 
material tbus conveyed for tbe sec-
ond time In tbe Interior of her face 
Is pulvarlzed and delivered to the 
auxUlary atomaeh, wbere It la con· 
verted Into cow. 
Tbe cow bas 110 npper plate, All 
ber teeth are parked lD the lower 
part of ber face. The arrangement 
was perfected by an eIHclency expert 
to keep her tram gumming things np. 
All a result she bites thlnp ap and 
gums down. 
A alice of cow Ie worth elgbt centa 
In tbe cow, fourteen cents In the 
hands of the P8"lter and $:1.'0 In a 
restaurant tbat specializes In atmOi-
pber&. 
p, B.-Tbe male cow 111 called a 
bull and Is latl808d along the Colo-
rado: fought south of the Rio Grande 
snd ahot In the vicinity of the Po· 
tomac.. -Exchaage, 
Saturday, Dec. 4.-Buck Jones in·-
"30 Below Zero" 
I waa OeograpbyT I hayen't done a MI'L Ingram: "Well, dear, did you 
,tblng except learn statlstlce. Blatls- haye a lot of attention paid to you at i tic ... statistics!!! All creation mUllt I tbe parly!" 
be atatlstlcs. The United States I Alyce: "Some, malDL Two little 
Coming Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 6·7 
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton 
-IN-
"We're In The Navy Now" 
You remember them in "Behind the Fronn" If you 
do you know "We're in the Navy Now" Is a comedy 
unexcelled. 
Do you know 2 people go to the Barth on Wednesday 
and Thursday, every week. for the price of one admis-
sion? Get Merchants Movie Tickets from leading 
merchants. 
raise. tbree mlllll'n hushels of com boy. made faces at me.. .. 
per year, tbree million per year, three 1 ______________ _ 
million bushels of corn. It ralaea two mgT He pinched hlluelf. No, there 
million busbels of wheat. two mll- was no doubt about It.. It was one 
1I0D, two million: three million bUllb- thirty. Leason be hanged! He was 
ell of corD per year aud two mIllIO'l rolng to bed, 
bushels of wbeat.. And YOl1 mustn't 
nse dangling particIples aud split In-
IInltln8. Let'a 1M, the United State~ 
raise three million bu.bela, three 
two millIon bushels of split partlct-
pies. The United ~tates raise tbree 
millious. no two mlllions.-yes that 
111I11Ion bushela, yea, three mIlIloD 
I bueh"ls of dangilnlf InllnlUYe8 and 
Is rigl:t-
His f'yelld. were Uke lead, hie head 
began to nod, and he &ank Into .Iee~~ 
Partlcl[.les. InlnlUyee. and etatlsUcs 
ceased to be a problem. At lengtt 
he be<:luDe ehUly Then he awoke.. 
The Ilgbt was buruing and the Rhet· 
orlc ani Geocraphy were tytng OD th· 
table.. He looked at the clock. It 
a>eftD win __ take a .. ay 
dUll: MdiDp" al.--. . 
Marinello 
Beauty Shop 
______________________ ... _____ •• waa ,. .. ·th1rl ,. Could he be dream-
~p~a~g~e~F~ou=r ________________________________ T __ H __ E__ E __ G_Y __ P __ T_I_A __ N ____________________________________ __ 
TI-'E 
EOYPTIAN 
pnee in tbe ~prlng. 
4. Stll~" pmphasl, 
5. SlI!l,rvlslon. 
6. Local Problems. 
I .. t tbem BUI.ply you .... Itb some GI 
)'our ~duMitional needs' 
HA HA-
l'pon reading the monthly "News I ---
I.ett .. r" of tbe Y. M. C. A. of IIIlnol8s. Janie mao .ed sno'ber guy. 
we notice tbst our scbool baa a fsv-I ~bf! W3~ " ... d. snd so was I, Illinois 
Cbarter College Press 
Association 
"Y savinI<. "Southprn Normal ('ar· us blokes, 
Member I orable report In It, by Mr. Tbompsou So I went to see b .. r to abow tbe fotb 
after bls vlHlt bere. He started 0'" r There W8S no bsrd feeling betw.eI 
bondal") Is working out a line pro- But .... b .. n sbe giggled Into my ear, 
Publlsh .. d everv .... e .. k during the Collegial'" year by the students' of the eram with unn"up'ly splendid coor-: "The joke's on you, tee hee, my :e~; 
Southern . illinois State Vnlversily, Carbondale. illinois. "rstion from tbe faculty and miDI'"I I wrapped my lingers aroun .. 
(PI'S of tbe town." throat: 
- .. -- The "Y" orgllni~ations need yo.lt: "The cbokes on you:' and wat,·h": 
EI,tered a8 ... cond class matter at the Carbondale I'"stotrke under the presence. so .... hy not come out and: ber croak. 
Act of Marcb 3, 1879. 
M •• _ .-:~~~::~ ::... I ::::~~::~.~~~ ,- " r -~~d~~ed p~=! ~~~~~mter Coals 
LPmen J. WeUs Edltor-In-Cblo" 1 and Dressel 
Associate FAltor Charles Neely Business Manager l.el .. ::,. P. Llnl'le i 
Associate Editor Bessie 5n.llh Adv. !II gr. Bert Casper i· - - • • _ 
Social Editor .. Melba Davldsool' Advertising Mgr Edwin Helneeke i _ 
Literary Editor . . Corem Waller I Clr"ulation Mgr. Mabel Jerome II 
Sports Editor Jobn Land, Typist . Alherta KOcbl8nbaCDII 
Humor Editor. .B1ancbe LPn'3'1 __ 
News Editor Mary Sau~t, 
Excbange Editor. Mary Stepbenson Alumni Ad"lsor . . E. G. Lent", 
•• 
GEO.D.CASPER 
I A' 
'1 JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 
205 South minois-Two Doors South of Prince Critic ........................ Mae C. Trovilllou: Fa('ultv AdVisor Emma L. Bowyer , 
c~~.::_::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::_::_::_::.:::.::::::::::::::_~. ~ - - - ·t 
I II 
1 
WHY I SHOULDX'T TAKE CHE!tIlSTRY 
"'by should I, an innocent Freshman. lose many hours of 
sleep and p:easure just because of chemistry? 
Why should tender little Flappers soil their dainty handlt 
with H2 S04. and old Chemicals? Why make it compul!>'Ory for 
us to take the dilapidated and conglamorated smixture of facts 
called Chemistry? 
It's a shame to hook up the bunsen burner hose to the water 
tap and receive a shower. This may result from carelessnesa, 
but many tim.es the mean little boys think it is fun to make the 
connection between hose and tap for you and you receive the said 
shower even if you are not careless. 
Gas ma~ks are not even provided. 
Anna has received many patients from the Chemistry classes 
in the past. ~o why run the risk of landing at Anna for life, 
S. I. N. U. REPRESENTED ,Important as well as Inspiring meet-
AT MEETING OF STATE ling W8l! tbe r('port brought back by· 
COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL our tll'O rppresenta!lves. 
-- Som.. ot tbe major Items discussed 
On Nov. 20th and 21st, tbe State' there were as tOllows: 
Committee of CounCil of tbe Y. M. 1 Finances-
C. A. beld Ita meeting at tbe Illinois (a, State, ~.:"I .. n&l and El" .. -
Wesleyan University in Bloomington. 
Tbla meeting was attended by the 
tar,,,,.1 Fn't. 
(b) Frlendsblp fund. 
Y. M. president and a faculty mem- .2 The Milwaukee conventlon-
ber from eacb of tbe varloUf colleges (8) Promotion. 
and nnlversltles tbrougbout tbe atate (1)) PromoUon 
L 
J. V. WALKER & SONS INC. 
QUALITY CLOTHES 
Our Slogan lame a. 
Babon'l Barber Shop 
----
_. w_ 
December Sale of Coats and Dre.se. 
It wiD 8tart Thursday. Dee. 2nd and ~ntinue 
Three DaY8 Only 
Special grouping and rearrangement of our coat and 
dress b10ck has been made 80 that nothing will inter-
fere with the brisk selling that is sure to begin at 8 
o'clock Thursday morning. 
Also Thunday Morning and for three days-our Dol-
lar Day Sale, Be sure to make your plans to attend. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
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of Illinois. Tbe representatives 
there from S. I. N. U. were Prof. 
DlJla HaU and Bert Casper. A very S. 
cb) Inter-aUrn ... Itb local PJ't'b-'! 
lem. I 
State Oll'lcers' Training Conter- ---------------------------1 
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THE FLAPPERS COLUMN that ten doUara I gave yoo two or I 
three daya ago? Did yon shoot that 
TIIII.. waa needIng some "caah" away'" Poor old Dad waa exaspet· 
Buse she had spent her last thirty ated. But be continoed. "Well, I 
Dill for oyster atew at the Unlver· haven't that much In corrency-111 
ity ('afe. On the way home from have to give you a check for It. You 
bool as she passed Young's Depart- can stop In the bank and get It; Just 
THE INQUIRING REPORTER cations the lewer the dates. 
Qups!lon: 
MaMha HeDrich: No cooking for 
What are yoar sentl- me. At least that'8 what my mother 
menta about vacations' ... ,,,' 
Bob Allen: The more vacations Carv, I Etberton: 
the bAtter I like It. ~he better. 
More vacations 
------
ent store In Murphysboro, she BaW teU anybody there that you are mJ Alyce Ingram: I miss the "cak"s~ Teacher (Mias Barbour): ,John, I 
• perfectly stunning sport frock. Oh! daughter. They'U caah It for you." during vacations. wlah yon mldn't call breeches 
panta. CaU tham troasera. ,be must have It! But. would Dad So the next morning 'I'lIlle went Loolse PrldlJ: Vacation travela 
,.reed her aUowan .. e agaIn this week Kayly forth wltb ber cbeck, She like a enaU antU It arrives. tilen It 
.ad IItlve her thIrty-seven doUara and walked to the caahler's window and I tries te break the speed limit. ,John Lewtll (after goIng home): 
• half! Tben, too, sbe must have said, "I'm Tillie Horsfteld. I'd like I Lela Mae Etherton: The more va-
Mamma, old Rover'. oot there In the 
back yard Jost a trouaerlog .• 
some "pin" money besides. to Ket this check cashed." I ----------------------
So that night after dinner, sbe went The man beblnd the wIndow re- ~4) .. -------------------------------t 
into tbe library where Dad sat read- 'I tnrned, "You'U have to get someone I 
1113- "Dati, I Deed some mODey. I to Int!'Oduce you before I can casb WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
O'&UI t .. pa:v a few bills and do some' tbat chl'ek for you," I JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
.!IopplnK. There Is a dress at Young'el Tillie, who waa In baate, scorDad 
fllat I just mu"t have! It's the cutest i hIm. "I want you to know tbat I am I Licensed Operator 
~'er! Won't you plpase give me for·' here on business and not In making Phone 279-Y 207 1.2 N. m. Ave. 
11 dollars, Dad, pleasp. I need It 80 I a social ('all. I tion't care to know .. _________________________ -+ 
badh·. Oaddy dear. please dear!·' you. Klr!" c-. - • 
"Forty dollar.' Wbat became of Goo!! for you, Tillie, tell It to 'em! .;~:-====::_::_::_::_::===============::::; 
•• 
For all Wool Suit or Top Coats to your 
individual measure $25.00 to $50.00 
See 
.... B. SPEAR 
302 South Dlinois 
• 
When bu.ying your Groceries. always ask for Blue 
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of them 
all. We also have a complete line of fresh pasteries. 
CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY 
. -
ARRIVING DAILY-NEW FALL 
Coats, Dr~ and Hats at Popular Prices 
STYLE SHOP 
au at __ _ 
.. 0 
o 
• 
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ELITE BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cutting Specialist Plus Courtesy 
Sam Cecil 
MORRIS AND DAVIS 
-
Silk Plaid MUFFLERS 
College Stripe TIES 
Fancy HOSE 
J. A. PATfERSON & COMPANY 
"Style Setters For Egypt" 
I. I • ....... -
_ •... _. 
a_ 
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
East of New Hundley 
First class Work. First Class Equipment 
Student's work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a special-
1). Try our Lucky Tigar Tonic-Des.! for dandriaff 
-0 
w. 
OM -- 1 
.. . D. 
STYLISH SHOES, 
For every OCCUiOD 
Distinctive Styles 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
Shoes Hose Repairing 
:~~~~---------------------.----------... -. 
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VARSITY SIRKUSS DEC. 7 I viDced that It was our real S. I, N. "NO, THANK YOU, I DON'T twd ex .. rclae 1 ... 8. I don't believe 
I 
U. tRud-that Is. If you bad Dot he"u CARE FOR THAT CANDY" of you are nry much underwei 
(CODtiDU .. d from page 1) luform .. d other.dsp. she ad" .. d. 
___ ______ This y .. ar, who will wiD the prize! "No. thaDk you, I dOD't care for "All Jlt'Ople ha .... a alight C&8o 
"fake': band CODeert. If you had seeD: E~"ry tlrganlzatim, OD the campus \q that candy," says a G. A. A. mem- tuber('ul08ls at some time ID U 
that outfit you would have b""D con 'II golDg to ru6h madly over to tbe Aud· ber. "nD keeplDg a health card for lI .. e ..... Bold Or. ('sidwell. "K 
No matter lIow tailor· 
.. eI your cloth... may be 
-No matter howell' 
clu.lve th .. lr designs, 
you will not achlev .. 
finea.e In appea ... nce 
unle.. your hair '. 
dre.sed correctly and 
your nail. are flawle ••• 
Th I. I. the shop of 
fln .... e. 
'Our Method. Succeed' 
THE VANI.-y SOX 
211 
ItO:
o
':: :~thth~~I: ~:g:~~;~tlODS had G. A. A. polDts:' Dr. Caldwell ex- :::r;:~ ::s~ .. ~e:!~:c~~ ~e:'. 
I
I eveD plaDned for tbelr stUDI befor~ plalDea a doctor's reasoDs wby the We all enloyed the addre ... 
the do', ~ was anDouDced. DeD't thlDk several POIllU, or lbe bealth rules appn 'ate the he I:> Dr. Caldwen 
I tbls eveDt does Dot CODcern you. should be kept. aDd she especially glveD tis.' We hope ahe "'1\1 vl.lt There may lie hl'ars and elephantb empbaslzed eating betweeD meah. m .... tlna: "g"ID sometime. 
I on the stage tbat Dlgbt. Dot saylDg "It's a poor mule tbat doesn't kick anythh,g about tht' "Society ladles" both ,,·sys." she said. "and It'8 the I FAe: ·,;'hat·,. the 1'8ahOD r. ... T.a 
lOf S. I. N. U. who will he there. ....me about eatiDg. A stout persoD two hoods over ),our carT Wah'h Dext we .. t·s EgyptiaD for· should eal less and exercise more" He: The llrat ODe fa just a 
I mort" particulars of this ramou.l whll" :l tblD parso') sbould eat morc I bood. 
~\·ent. ' ::;::;;:=:;;:;;:..;;::;;::;::;;:=:;;:;;;;:::;;;:::::::::;;;;:::;;;::;;;;:::;;;;:.;;:;;:;;:;::;:;1 ;,. . .. --------------------.. 
HOCKEY TOURNAMENT I 
BeC8,'.e of a WPI field tbe ho<'ke~ I ! tourn8DlPDt was Dot IInished bero";' 
i Thanksgiving as plnnned. The re-
Ulalnln,; gaDws "'!II be pla)· .. d this 
we('k, Hockey players. walcb the bul-
letin near the girls' gym for Dotices 
of the games. 
Speed cop: Did you rUD over this 
man? 
River Hewitt: No, I just stopped, 
and backed off of him I 
Lady: "ut why Is It you caD"t re-
c. E. GUM 
Jeweler and Optometrilt 
Complete Gift Shop 
l 
i member how lOll&' yon have beeD out I 
jor work! ~~::::::::::::;:::~~::::::::;:~:::;::::~::::::~:;:::::;I Tramp: Well, lady. I can't remem- <0 
ber "'hether I was borD ID '88 or '89 
0- --
·t 
i , 
, 
, 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich 
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencil •. 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
--- --G 
STUMBLE INN 
Hot Jll1d Cold Sandwichel 
Home Made Pies 
F nuntam Drinks-Hot and Cold 
~:.::-;:::~~::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::~:;::::::::~ (0 _ _ _ • _. OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
'
I We offer you Quality Price and Service 
New FaD SilkS, Neckwear 
Nice showing In new silk hosiery. New Mufflers. beautiful blended shades in "Scotch 
Plaids." Also Silk Mufflers in new shades and pat-
terns, 
A wonderCul line oC neck Ties at . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.00 
l\len's Cancy sox in silk and wool .,..... SOC and 7Sc 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings. Hats, Shoes 
• 
Make the McPheeters. Lee &: Bridges £lore your dow.-
town headquarters. Cash your checks. store your bag-
gage, wrap your panels, meet your friends. 
McPHEETERS, LEE &: BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Pictorial Review Patterns 
Phone 196 Phone Its 
. .. --. . . --
THE EGYPTIAN 
WEE WUNDER I EXCHANGES A CONTRAST 
Wbv Warner Dixon I, 10 Inte~'l-I Tbe "Antelope" from Kearney, Ne- High School Studenta 
td In Antbony Hallt braska, was publlsbed In red Ink this How a Fresbman would aay It 
"Every night I didn't ,how up ahe 
wanted • wrttten excuse." 
-Exchange. 
He: "Talkinc of bad t.Imes, do yOll 
remember that occaalon when I made 
Illch aD awtal &aI of myaelfr 
Sbe: "WhIch time'" 
It ClareD('e Hlbe~r really derived WP.f'k. Aflt'r looking over the peper "Say, wua you trying to kIck me!" 
lOY amusement from tbe mistakes of for a hint aa to tbe wby and wbere- How a Senior would 88y It: "Say, Ih~ olhprs In Fresbman Rbetorlc' I fore, It was decided that It was an was It your humble belne that pro-
Wby 80me new I'll''' of Antbony I ovenhrbL Our carlollty, bowever, is pelled the atupeudoll8 force by meana 
Hall were disappointed In tbe Wee IItllI Rr~nsed and we would be crate-I of your pedal extremity In a tremen-
"'UDders' I ful to .. now whetber tbe color acbeme doul and cowardly attack on my ".Jacky, t fro yoar banda are 
It l..ola Copple'. roommate forgot baa any special aigailleance or not.. cracefal anatomy!" frl&htfally d/.rt7," 
to lock tbe door and brlnl' tbe key! -- I "Not 'trt&btfally'. mother_ A lot of 
Who stacked Melba Davidson', 'Sbpnrood Eddy, one of the mOBt Say, yon." called the tralrle cop, that', shadlq," 
I"IOm! p~pular atudent 'JlP.akerl In tbe coun-Iuu .. botb hand, there!" 
How many of tbe Fresbmen In try. I. to &ive an address In tbe aa- "Can'"'' replied the young aaIler F. McLain: ")(y train &081 In t1f-
\lIsa Bowyer's Fresbman Rbetorlc semblv of tbe Milwaukee Normal. wbose arm waa around the maiden, teen mlnuteL Can YOIl DOt give me 
have "learned to labor and to walt", Monday. November !S. and to apend "I bave to use one to drive wlth." one..., of hope before I leave you. 
d~rlnl: tbe IIrst t'!!rm! tbp c!a;,' vlsltlnl' '\t the school. Be-I -JUchaqe. I· forever!" . 
If the Yalteae t'at8 come from 81dps helnl' a noted lecturer and II "Why did you break olr yoar en- Margaret: "Er-that clock la half 
)lalta! . natiollBl secretary of the Y. M. C. A~ I gagement with that Icboel teacherr an hoar fait." 
How long It took "Omar Henry" to Mr E<'dy Is the author of many' ~ __ 
earry the moon around the earth books. among tbem The Awakening 
t'lroue:b Its perturbations, however. ! of Asia, Studenta of Asia, and With. 
but. notwithstanding tbe fact that: Our 8?ldl.,.. In France. i 
the explanation ..... put advantage-I -- I 
_Iy. arbitrarily. to retain tbe undl· 'Way Down In Arkansaw' the stu· 
Tldt'd atteution of the stargazers on i u~nts :lnd faculty of the Sloan·Hen-
:::n!~~~se~ll'bt wben tbe moon i ~~~: ':;:!:rr:: h-::;:~Ie:.:::y a:v:~~ 
Wbat Is the main attraction on tbe ,In!. Slnl'8 perslD'mOn8 were not 
New Edison that plaY8 the 14 aD. 40 minute Reeords 
MILLIGAN·BROCKETr MUSIC co. 
• o 
~nd lloor of tbp Main building' ripened, a 8upply of marsbmellows. 
"'bv (ounty teachers' meetings are bacon a!ld sandwkbes was subaUtut- 0-------------------.. -----------------. 
DOt beld more frequently' ed to appease tbe bunger of the 
Who prophesied that "tbe days of wearied and tired bunters. 
!!Ilrad,· sball nevt'r peaa!"' 
"'by the famou. 651 detest a I Dad's Day, the IIrst In the bl8tory 
Fr~8hman meeting called by: MIU'I of tbe college. was a bnge IUCcess 
Bo .... yPT! at Weetern illinois Teachers' college. 
"'bv Y. (')ayton resumed hla usual I Dada bavlng BOna playIng on the 
It'~t lu the auditorium, once upon !l i team were numbered to correspond 
11m.! . with t bell' BOnB and given seata on 
How everyone f",,18 this week' tlte v:trslty bench. 
"'bl' wrote Uncoln'S Getlyabur.; 
~ddr~"s! I The excbange from mlnol. Wea 
If MIBB Bowyer ... 111 act aa "temllc leyan University, "Tbe Argus, M was 
rop" at tbe bel'lnnlnl' of the next I addre.oed aa "The Chanticleer." AI 
term! one once remarked, "It waa In tbe 
"'by the contented look on tbe rlgbt cburch. but tbe wrong pew." 
bres of tbe bachelor boYB "inee: We don't mind being addreued as 
Thankiglvlng! tbe "Chanticleer" but ... e would 
11 everyone will not subscribe for MItber be known as the "Ji:gyptlan." 
Ill~ .:l/;yptlan next ~erm! 
quaclOU8." 
G. Holmes: YeR, and besldea ah .. 
Woodman, cut tbat tree; 
Spare not a Bingle bough. 
J rarYed a name npon. 
But J love another now. 
F. oral'8r: Tbere's one thing II ~on't like about h"r. Sbe 18 too '10-1 
!alb tOO much. I Motber, may J co out to ride' 
Y .... dear Madeline, 
seeLadY (In 1I0rist shop): I'd like to You may go out If you ... on·t tOfl'et 
80me buttercups, please. I To take your little dime. 
Clerk: I'm awtully BOm. madam, 
but We don't bave any chlnaware In 
Btock. I Donald Wyatt: )\fother, I tblnk 111 
shave. 
Spahr Fly: '''What would you dol Motber: You will not .. 
If .omeone were dylnl' tor a klu'" I Father: Go abp-ad. 8bel1 Dever 
Carmen Dickey: "Render Ilnt' kUow tbe dltrerenrt'. 
ald." .----
1". Rlcb: "What became of the 
l!laD ... bo .tole tbe calendar?" 
M. Lollar: MHe got twelve month •• • 
-Candia 
Nell Gray 
Bas been laid away. 
She thought the rattlesnake 
Wanted to play. 
- --
\' 
SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Home 01 QuaIlt,. Shoes Repalriag 
NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE 
Work doae while ,. walt 
AMERICAN CAFE 
PLATE LUNCH 30c 
Southwest caner 01 Campaa 
HOME MADE PIES 
$5.00 Meal Tlc:keta For $4.00 
-. . -
Your Feet Will Carry You Through If 
They Are Properly Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
-. 
• .1 
-e 
o 
-
• 
-
-_. 
Soda Fountain 
Phor..e 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
Ask t. see oar Dew Nor 
... Sc:hoal Seal Stat .... 
The Students Drug Store 
err .... SiacIe ... DM-
bleCoapeeta. 
Fage Eight THE EGvtTIAN 
MAROONS SCALP 
(Continued trom page ODa) 
Bridges tf'll t" gain, Lutz adds 2 at sleUer, wbo returns to the 36·yard 
ts('kle as tbe :utlf ends. Score: Ma- line. A pass goes Incomplete, Foley 
rooos 7 Ca~s O. Interce!,ts a pass on the SO-yard line. 
Retl'ree. Roche (St. Louis U.). t •. 
vlre, B!'I('kbauer (Wisconsin.. Heat 
IIn"sman, Hafncr cWoshlngton U.) 
Thlnl Quarter Fo'sy gets a at end. Willis gets 
• 
yard line. Haw gets 4 at end, Med- Capl.llll Haw's lodlans came back I through guard tor 6. Malcolm tor 
calf allds 3 at tackle, Medcalf gets 1 at tbe half reckless and determloed Grant. Willis gets 2 aod first down./ 
A SUCCESSFU SEASON 
at guard aod Harris kicks to Lutz I to overcome the Maroons' lead. HaT' I Lutz circles end tor Ii, Foley I" Normal 1!1 
on the 40-yard line Foley tails at rls .... turns Floyd's klckolf to the 30-,' thrown tor an 8-yard 1088 on a wid.:, Normal 13 
eod. wmi. gets 2 ~t tackle. WilliS! yard Uoe. Harris gets 11 yards at: end ruo. Carter recovers a tumble by! NO!'llla' 10 
circles arouod lett end for 2l! yards I eod. H&:1Ystftter loses 4, Medcalt J{N$; Willis. FI<'~'d'8 dropkick from the aG- NOI'L'lal 0 
aod Is torced out ot houods. LutS13. a pass trom open formation tal;s: )'ard line goes wll!e. Cape's ball on Normal 0 
adds I s< guard but loses a yard 00 aod Harris kicks to Lutz, who re-! 20-Y81"1 Une. Pass goes Incomplet... Nonnal 23 
tbe n('xt play. ~edrlllf recovers turns to the 25-yard line. Hook tails I Hook Inte-cepts a P&llS on the 3f>- Nornlnl 0 
Hook's tUlOble on the 40-yard une., to gain. Bridges aod Willis add 31 yard !I!le, Lutz sneaks throu"h cpn· Normal 7 
stetter gets 3 at same plar6, l\IIedcal£ line. Tbree attempts to pass from center. The gama eods with Ihe Ma-
Will Mayfield • 
HRIl Moody , 
Arkansas Aggie. • 
Shurtlelf ~ 
Cape Girardeau • 
Charleston 
M.~Kendree 
Cape Girardeau 
NSIMILE" 
• 
• 
• 
Schmidt hits tackle tor 6 yards, Holf _ yards Rnd Floyd kicks to the 41i-yard I ter for 6 yards, Lutz gets % more at I 
gets 3 9nd first dow!). Allen reeovers I opeo formation fall. the second aod, roons 10 possession ot tbe ball on 
Harris's tumble 00 the Cape 40-vard I tblrd drs wing 5-yard penalties. Har·' Cape's 28·yard line aod Floyd readj The gum chewing girl, and 
lio('. Burlisoo tor Schmidt. Willis I rls kicks out on tbe 16·yard line. Luu I to try for a dropkkk. ending one ot I cl!",dng cow, 
l':<'t9 2 at end. cape Is penalized Ii: gets 1 at eod, Bridges gets 3, Lutz Ithe most successful footban seasond I Are somewhat allke-bnt 
the at 
dllfemt 
, dd I ysrds on tbe next play tor olfsldes.' a s 2 aod Floyd kirks to HolfsleUer I tbat S. I. N. l'. has had tor many somehow. 
Poley J!:eUl 2 at end. Willi. Is dowoed' lI'ho r~turns to thR 48·yard line. Har'l years. 10h! wbat's the dllferenoe! 
for a !-yard loss. rls starts arouod end. but cuts back Lln."D I I see DOW 
Second Quarter I aod gets 9 yards. Medcalf adds 2.: ("ape Maroon.' It's the thoughtful look on 
Oh Jet' 
the faCIO 
Folev's kkk goes out. Cape's ball Harris loses a yard, two a.tempts 10 i Hunter 1.. E. Veach of the cow. 
00 20-yard Iioe. Harris J{ets tbrouglJ pass go Incomplete. the second draw- I Haw (C.) 1.. T. Floyd --------
tackle for 5. Medralt talis. Holfste~ • Ing a 5-yard penalty aod Harris kick". Hopper 1.. G. Ingra.D Miss Hen: "I demand aa espu· 
ter gets a yard at end and Harri~ 1 ODt ot bound.. Maroons' ball on 20-! Murphy C. Carter Uon. You told me that yonr _ 
kick. to Luu who return. to the 40- yard line, Bridges gets a yard in two I Browu R. G. Allrn was plain Mr. Ronater: aad that poe 
yard lIlJe. On the next play Ned Fo· attempts. Willis gels 4 at end. Floyd i Edmundson R. T. SI.ne)< Just 0011' addressed YOIl u "CbaDIi-
ley breaks through tackle, does thn kicks to Harris. who returns to the 1 Mayhew R. E. Newton cleer." 
Red Graoge act through the Ca)Je 42·yarll . line. Holfstelter fall. t) . Holf.tetter Q. Lutz -------
Recond"ry detense aod races 65 yards gaIn, a paRS goes Inromplete. Rlch-I.Harris 1.. H B. WIllI.l 
for a touchdown. Floyd kick. goal ardaon for Granl. Rlchardsoo loses M"dr.alf R. H. B. Foley Batson's Barber 
for the extra point. 3 at NewlOn's eod, the Maroons draw Schmidt Full Hook (C.) 
Floyd kicks olf to Holfstetter, wbo a 5·yard penalty tor olfsldes on the' Sub8~ltuUon.: Maroons, Bridge,; 
Our Slogan 
Shop 
returns to the 32-yard line. Harris next play. Harris kicks over the goal for Foley. Foley for Bridges. Cape: 
tumhled and lost 5 yards. Medcalf lioe. Maroons' ball on the 20-yard Burllso.l for S~timldt. Grant tor Bdr. 
geUl through tackle for 11 yarde. line. Lutz goes tbrough guard tor 4" \l80n, .~"'hardson for Grant, Burlison 
"It pays to look well." 
Harris gets 2 at end. Medcalt gett- Fourth Quarter 
Holfstetter adds 3 and first down, Willis !,:ets 2 at tadle. I for R'Ihloson, Malcomb tor Granl. 
1. a pasa fSils. Medcalf goes through Willis hits tackle tor a yard. Floyd: ~o;::-;;::::::::=~;;-:.:::::::::::::;;::::;,;::::::::;;;;:;:::::::::::=;;:;::::::;;=.I 
for first down. Hoffstetter gets 3. punta to Richardson, "'bo return! to; - -
Harrl~ adds I, Willis iotercepts a the 45-yard line. Medcalf gets 3. the I 
pass on our 28 yard line. Bridges for Marooos dra... a 5-yard ppoalty for 
Foley. WIlli. gets 2 at tackle. Brldg(l!! olfsides on the n .. xl play. Medcalf 
and Willis tail 00 end ruos aod Floyd g .. ts 3 and first down. Harris gets 2 
kicks to Harris. who returns to our at end. Holfstetter gets Ii at tackle. i 4~-yard line. Holfatetter gets 2. Med· Medc!!lf makes 3 s'ld first down. Hur·1 
calC a<l<ls 4. Grant (or Burlison. A rls loses a yard. a pass Is Intercepted 
pass goes incomplete over the goal by Fol .. v on the IS-yard line. Fole.· 
lioe. Marooos' ball on the 20-yard I gets 5 on end run. Foley ('Ircl .... eDd 
line. Bridg-ps Bud Lutz gets a yard, al'ialn for 7 yards. Lutz gets 3 at end. 
Willis gf!ts 2 and Floyd puots to the I Burlison for Robinson. 'Wlllis falls 
!U·yard line. A p8RS. GraM to Hunt- st the line. Foley gets .3 at end. Floyd 
er, goes tor 25 yards. 00 the next, punts to Holfstetter on the 46·yard 
play Brldlles did a berolc job of hIOCI:·lllne. A pass Is lotercepted by "'1\. 
:ng an:l Mayhew dropped a pass troCljlis on the 4S-yard line. Foley loses 
Graot ovt'r th.. 11'",,1 lIoe. Marooos' a yard. Willis gets a yard at end. 
hall on 28·)"8r" line. Willis and I Lutz adds 2 and Floyd kicks to I101f. 
I THE STUDENTS STORE Newelt and Cleanelt Stock 
Imported Toilet Articles 
Exclusive Stationery. Parker Dufold and 
Eversharp Pens and Pencils 
Fannie May Candies 
Qwlity Service 
~~h.~ 
. DR~-"O 
Meall 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
The Belt Place to Eat • 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
135 Seats 
JUlt Acroas f'rom the Campus 
-:-
-
Diamondl, W.tches, Jewelry 
and Gift. 
With 
Lea Rushing 
Druggist 
MARliN 
"THE JEWELER" • 8peela1t, j Phone 349 
_ • ' ______ "_ih_ere_..;Q_uali_'t;,.y_aD...;,d.,.;;Se;;;:,< ;.;rvi;;;ce;;.:.;Re;:::ip=..:8:up:::re= .. :e __ ~ 
~rn ... Soecialiat 
Kodak Films Phone 349 
With MARTIN the Jeweler 
Cigarettes 
1. • • 
